
June 28, 2020          13th SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME

LAST WEEK’S DONATIONS IN SUPPORT OF OUR PARISH

Weekly  Donations brought or sent to our Office ....
Online Home-Page Donations (week of June 14-21) ....
Other Collections (more) ..........................................
Votive Candles  .......................................................
Donations for granite pieces (more)  .......................
‘Friends of the Cathedral’ Donations  .....................

REMEMBERING TWO SPECIAL SISTERS OF ST. JOSEPH

Sister M. Immaculata, csj  (Sr. Julia Greco)

July 1st

CANADA DAY
Mass  in honour

 of St. Joseph, our
Patron Saint, at

12:10 pm

Many in Thunder Bay will remember Sister Immaculata
who served here from 1970 until 1996 and who en-
deared herself to so many in our City.  She first founded
the Avila Centre School of Music which was  later in-
corporated into the Lakehead University Community
Music School.   Before retiring to St. Joseph’s Mother
House in North Bay, Sister Immaculata  received many
honours and awards in  recognition of her diligence, her hard work and
her renowned musical talent. Sister’s age was 6 months short of 100!

Sister Shirley Grexton, csj  (Sr. M. Germaine)
Sister Shirley first served in our Diocese as a teacher
and school principal.  Later she was named Chancellor
of our Diocese  and served for years as an auditor and
judge in our Marriage Tribunal.  Before moving to the
Mother House in North Bay for health reasons, she lived
and worked for a number of  years in Sudbury.
Sister Shirley was 86.

RAISING THEIR SPIRITS Some of our  parish-
ioners have been

$ 1, 325.00
100.00
230.00

25.00
500.00
750.00

bringing joy to oth-
ers  during this pan-
demic, on their own
and with their musi-
cal  talents. Click on:
“COVID-19 Parish
Updates” on this
site to read Linda
Bukovy’s article.

CALLING ALL OUR
GARDENERS

Our Parish  expresses its
gratitude and appreciation
to our  parishioner, Rita
LeGarde,  for donating
many hours of her time and
gardening talent to begin
the cleaning  and  refubish-
ing of our  Prayer Garden.
If you can help her, please
call our Office at 622-5389.



YOU WERE ASKING . . .  by Msgr. Pat Stilla

Q. Although I found it very strange at the beginning of this pandemic, I have now gotten used
to staying at home and watching Sunday Mass on line or on television.  Is it possible for me to
simply continue practising my Catholic Faith from time to time in this new virtual way?

Q. As a practising Catholic,  I am happy that Sunday Masses have now resumed in most of our churches,
but, as a senior parishioner who is not in the best of health,  I still feel that I should stay home for a while
longer for fear of contracting Covid-19.  Am I still excused from Mass attendance and for how long?

A. Not only are you excused from attending Mass
in your particular situation but, I suggest that you
definitely not attend Sunday Mass until you feel
ready and confident
enough to do so.
The exemption (dispensa-
tion) to attend weekend
Masses  that Bishop Colli
granted to all Catholics in
our Diocese last March
continues to be extended
to you until such time that you feel ready to at-
tend.  Besides this, the Church teaches that a
Catholic’s Sunday obligation to participate in the
Eucharist is always automatically suspended:
n if one is ill, elderly or feels unwell;

n in cases of moral or physical impossibility;
n for the spiritual  and/or physical wellbeing of

the people, or;
n for any other truly ‘just cause’ (like  curbing

the spread of disease or safe-guarding the
health of the most vulnerable).

In the meantime,  continue to pray at home, as I’m
sure you have been doing all
your life and especially since the
closures of our churches.  Con-
tinuing  to watch live-streamed
Masses on T.V.,  praying the Ro-
sary or reading the Sunday Read-
ings if they are available to you
are all sufficient for now until
you feel ready to return.

A. While virtual Masses, Prayer Services and
online homilies have kept us in touch with our
Parishes and with our Catholic Faith during this
pandemic, this method of worship is simply a
temporary “band-aid” solution for those who
feel well enough to
physically gather to-
gether for Mass.   They
are certainly not the
norm for Faith practice.
Community Is Essential
Humans are social beings
who need physical and

emotional  interaction with each other to sur-
vive and to flourish.  We know that, although
God chose individuals to lead His People
throughout  history, He always called persons
together in community, who would  interact
with each other to celebrate common beliefs,

values, and bonds of family and friendship. Physi-
cally gathering together as God’s People, to cel-
ebrate our Faith, to pray and to praise the Lord
is the norm of our Faith practice, unless it is im-
possible to do so.   We gather together around

the Eucharist, as a com-
munity of persons of  one
mind and heart to  praise
the Lord through liturgical
rituals of prayer, praise,
music and song.
The  Parish Community
More specifically and on a

local level, the pivotal importance of our Parish
Communities of Faith is to be cherished and up-
held.  It is in the Parish where laypersons, lay
ministers, Faith leaders and clergy all work to-
gether as a team to achieve a common goal, in
worship of God and in service to each other.


